BRISTOL WARREN REGIONAL SCHOOL COMMITTEE
BUDGET/FACILITIES SUBCOMMITTEE VIRTUAL MEETING

Wednesday, June 17, 2020
6:30 pm

Virtual Meeting Zoom Link:
https://zoom.us/j/92487387648?pwd=bmN0NW9TS0tOMndFSUY0WW9jY2taZz09
Conference Call-in Number: 1-929-436-2866
Meeting ID: 924 8738 7648
Password: 903458

AGENDA

I. Approval of Minutes
   A. May 4, 2020

II. FY20 Budget Status
   A. Monthly Business Office Reports
   B. Discussion of May End of Month Dashboard

III. FY21 Planning
   A. Receipt of JFC Letter with Funding Approval

IV. Recommendations, Discussions, and Actions
   A. Transportation Bid
   B. Other Bid Openings

V. Adjournment

Brian Bradshaw, Chair
Budget/Facilities Subcommittee

Posted: June 15, 2020